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The Faith of Hetty 'Ria. thl
Som-hnw or other, ' said Hetty Ria fei 

to herself, I ve got to do it. I. Hetty sh, 
Maria Jessup, have got to straighten ] 
the Jessup family out. Ma'.t lost aB 
every bit of spunk she ever had sine» to 
pa's got so bad, and the youngsters ^ 
don't care whether they go to school ^ 
or not, long with the hoys and girls rJ| 
calling them ‘Old Dan Jessup's kids. ’ bQ 
Oh deary me, it’s almost too big » ^ 
job tor a girl!’

b(h the door. Thou who cans' 
f the dead to live, save tbit 
I, and Master, let me have « 
Liu it. '
jhv Ria' lay awake that night 
[the clock stuck the long, long 
K wondering just how God wguld 
■tr father. She wondered if Ht 
k not send great throngs of whitt 
1 angels down from Heaven ti 
Bsrouud him and keep the temp- 
|d:u coaxing him to drink tht 
m that made hint so unlike him-

The Acadian. Your Mother
Will Be Pleased lEXSPublished every Feiday morning by the 

Proprietors,
OAviaoN mmoa.. my ''Ascription price is $1 00 a year in 

advance. If sent to the United titat 
11.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of tlie county, or .articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

hi witk this tea. Tell ber I recommend it, for I oie .. 
it in my ewe borne. Show her tbe Guarantee on tbe \ , 
label, and 1 know she will be (lad to try it.

Advertising Ratbs. 
per square (S inches) for first in- 
85 cents for each subsequent in-

•art'°°

to a
done, on the back steps of the rick- Qanimg swoid before Jim Mulcahys 
ety, rickety cottage she called home, 
she struggled with her troubles. Sud
denly Hetty Ria sat up, pushed back 
the tangled hair with her chapped 
tough band-», and rubbed her wet

•I wonder ifgHe would.jest wonder?" 
ahe questioned, gazing up into the 
clear sky as though she hall expected 
an angel to appear with a golden 
trumpet and answer her. ‘He cured 
the blind iolks, deaf and dumb folks 
and even the awful leper folks. Surely 
He could cure pa. My sake, as if He 
didn't cure the dead ones, too, and 
make them all new! Course He can 
core pa if he wants to. I wonder if 
he really wants to?' She pondered 
doubtfully for a minute, then assured 
herself, ‘Hetty Maria Jessup, what 
are you thinking about? Didn't He 
say, 'Sutler little children to come un
to me and forbid them not.' Course 
he loves us, even if we ain't got nice 
clothes and shoes and things, per 
haps he loves us all the more foi 
that. Didn’t
dressed the sun, just sinking in the 
west, ‘didn't I tell you 'twas too big a 
job for a little girl? But it ain’t too 
big a job for a little girl aod God to
gether, I just guess. I'm going to 
get tbe youngsteis to help, and we'll 
ask Him every single day for a week

The idea took hold of the childish

Reeling notices ten odnts per line first 
naertion, two and a half cents per line 
or each subsequent insertion.

Copy tor new advertisements will be 
received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat., advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

Your Good Painter Knows saloon to keep such sorely tempted 
men as her father Horn going in. She

that your permanent satisfaction v/ith his work depends 
as much, or more, 
his care and skill 
tell him to use

thought and thought until hei 
thinking changed to dreaming, and 
the air seemed full of angels, whose 
iolt, gentle fingers soothed and com- 
lorted the tired, worried child t a 
ilie unless slumber.

It ever there was a message went 
straight up to God's throne,1 said the 
minister at least a dozen times the 
next day, 'I'm sure the prayer of 
thoss babies did. The father to 
children of auch great faith is surely 
worth saving.' Not only did he say 
this a dozen times, but he said it to 
as many as e dozen people, who 
stirred to their heart's core, lost little 
time in repeating it. It war remark
able how many men remembered 
within the next tew days that they

upon the quality of the paint as upon 
in applying it. That's why, when you

Some Horse Notes for Fall.The Reapers.
the hands of the Reapers.

And the harvest is so white!
Red are the feet that are treading 

The threshing-floors by night;
And, on the young brows, dtipp:ng 

As with the dews of morn.
D ep tost-red are the woundings,

Like scats of a crown oi thorn 

Tired, so many, with reaping —
Tired with treading the grain 

Still they lie in their sleeping.
Low in the V vllev of Vain 

Never again to b q lafli g 
Tbe joy of life, like wine;

Never again to be laughing 
In youth’s glad hour divine 

Biids shall sing in the branches, 
Children dance by the short ;

But they who shared the red reaping 
Shall come back never more.

Let whoso can forget them.
Walking life's noisy wav v,

We who have lookei ou ibe R»a;ier-> 
Go quietly, all our days.

won't forget to do it before Ben's 
birthday.

Hours after the minister and the 
organist had left the church, and the 
sun had sunk behind the hills and 
the moon was shining through the 
window, revealing the face and form 
of the Christ, Dan sat and thought 
and thought, and at last dropped up
on his knees and prayed the prayer of 
the publican, ‘Lord, be merciful to 
me, a sinner!'

V T “English”

B"JnL paint
Red Tbe man who neglects to use the 

currycomb is often a poor horseman.
A cold rain is never good tor a 

hard-worked horse forced to graze its 
living at night

Pull ibe shots off the team while at 
the fall plowing. It will be better 

1 tor their feet 
I Fall plowing, later 
I ground becomes soft, is good woik to 
start the newly broken colt on.

The end of this month and all 
through next month is a good time to 
ureed lor a fall colt next year.

A draft horse can travel too dose. 
Going extremely close ts generally 
accounted for ty the narrowness o 
cheat and body.

Shoulders get 
easi'y as in the spring, and are just 
as h,.id to cure. Be careful when 
starting the tall plowing.

If you would avoid colic and acute 
indigestion keep the ration of new 
oats to the hard woiked horse down 
lor a few days, until he becomes ac
customed to them.

II most farmers fed hay ss carefully 
as they do oals there would be more 
thril.y, lat horses in the country. A 
manger rammed tull ot stall hay is 
not very appetizing. Feed just what 
the horses eat up at each meal.

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uutii a definite order to dieoon- 

all arrears are paid

This he knows that you expect an absolutely first-class job" 
of painting. Like all expert workmen, he works best 
when using materials that he recognizes as being of the 
first quality.
The high-grade quality of B-H “English" Paint is not a 
matter of mere opinion—it is assured by the guaranteed
formula :

received and

Job Printing ts executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
~—poee of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
^ieof publication.

when the

70% Brandram's Pure White Lead 
30% Pure White Zinc 

100% Pure Paint
which science and experience prove is the proper pro
portion of white lead and white zinc to give best results 
in Canada's climate. These pure materials, ground to 
marvellous fineness, in pure linseed oil, and mixed by 
exact modern methods, produce a paint that works 
easily, preserves its color, penetrates deeply i 
fibres of the wood, and affords perfect protec 

Be Sure You Get It!

That night, late as was the hour of 
his return, five little Jessups had the 
unusual experience of being 
'good night’ by their father. As it 
that alone wasn't joy enough, there 

i was a bag of candy tucked into each

kissed
TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
0. a. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omni Hours :
9.00 to 18.30». m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

gy Close ou Saturday at 18 o’clock "’IQ

da l jobs about their houses or stores
Ih.l D.« JB JM*“ p.,r oi bauds as lh« f.lh.r left them.

•Oh papa,' cried Hetty Ria, as sheinto the even more
at least, that well dressed respectab e . . .
bn,lues, men .hould ukn the t.onble hl™ cl™= '“ »« *'»“•
,0 slop him on tbe St,eel and lake 'did Ibe angels come and cue. von, 
him b, the hand in greeting. “ ”= •sk“l ,1""“ ">f D,J ,he>' lot

‘Aoybody'd think,' said Dan to 
himself, 'that I'd fallen heir to a big 
fortune, y the fuss they're making.
What a the matter with me, 1 wonder,
I'm j;st the same old bum I was last 
week when they hurried past with 
their heads turupd the other way for 
tear I d ask them for a dime to buy a

tion for in the fall as
many years.

tell you,' she ad-L. W. SLEEP
sure, papa? '

T wouldn't dare say it was for 
sure, Hetty Ria,' replied the fathci 
with a sob in hia voice, Tf I had to 
do it all alone, but with live such 
babies as I ve got to be a praying and 
a helping me, I believe it's lor sure 
this time. '

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLK. 
Ornuii Houftiv 8,00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
up as follows : 
and Windsor dose at 6.06

Express west close at 9.36 ». m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. ra. 
Kentville doss at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Orawlsy, Poet Master

are” our authorized agents, and will supply you with 
genuine B-H “English" Paint.

O n
Mails are made 

For Halifax QRANDRAM-HENDERSON Measuring the Height of 
Trees.MONTREAL • HALIFAX • BTJOHN -TORONTO- WINNIPEG

A simple way to weuaute a tree can 
be practised by anyone 
day or in bright moonlight. All that 
is necessary is a straight Mick ol any 
length Draw a cncle «ilh a ladiu

faith of the younger Jeasops, as Hetty 
'Ria gathered them around her and 
told of the wonderful things the Jesus 
to whom they were to pray could do 
She taught them all. from lisping 
baby Jane to sturdy Ben, how to say 
the words of

glam of beer.
Nevertheless, toMws continued sur- Nerves Are Exhausted.

When you have frequent headaches, 
uraelf easily irritated and anuoy- 

discouraged and down-hearted, 
cannot rest and sleep well, and find ap
petite fiukte end digetwiR t*A, »•»« 
know that the nerves are in had condi
tion. Don't wait for ihese symptoms to 
become chronic, but start in early with 
the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and 
head off disaster

prise, people did take occasion to 
spesk to him and offer him jobs of
fixing sidewalks or storm doors, treat
tm hint I

o Humonma.
feel (half the di.melt.) ot. Utile less than I ^ Sandwiches-Butter tl

- -A
t„o Inch* «.on. !.. ...d, ..<1 o,o.iag loœ||lo , „ilh dr„siog, „ag^-
Ih. other eod a.ouud. ll“ pul ,hc „„d«iobrs together,
circle with a knile or chip. I hen '
place the mirk lb l»e grot,ad exactly Chicked Srlad.-Oae cup cabbege 

the crime ol Ibe circle, pttfeclly j *lmd * l'"*' 01,e CUP cblcken breast 
uptight. ..,.1 p,ea.tt do»,, ttmtl ,|,e ettt in cube., oue-itfurth cup garden 
height of itic stick is i xactly the | 

the ladius of the circle, then

o-l,Baptisi Chcroh -Rev. N. A. Hark
en. Pastor. Sunday Services: Public

Mid-week

Children Cry for Fletcher'sness, Pastor. Sunday Services: 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7 00 
Sunday Buhiml at 3.00 u.w. 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeda 
at 7.80. Women's 

meets on 
Sunday in

prayer. In Hetty 'Rla'a 
ignorant tnind, a p aycr, to i-c really wee
and truly a prayer, must be said iu jog, ij seemed to Dm. to speak of
church, and this p >rl of the program b 8 mile family, who evtrybody 

seemed O kno v, especially Hetf 
•Ria. lie wouldn't admit it to him
self, but by the second day Din be 
gan secretly to bru h hid o d clothes 
and iuii upliid i-h <bby shoes

tike a gentleman white he 
work, nod never lail-

Miaeionary Aid bo- 
Wedoeaday following the 
the month, at 3.30 p. m. seemed haid to manage. Hetty 'Ria 

always believed it was a part ol thr 
miracle that the very n< xt afternoon, 
as she, with her brothers and sister.* 
were coming home from school, they 
discovered the back door of the church 
ajar. Quickly and seriously, led by 
Hetty 'Ria, the little group entered. 
cMmhed the velvet caipeted stairs to 
the b:g room, and knelt in one ot the 
pews The man who played the or 
gan always practiced every afternoon 
about this time, for that was the rea
son for the open door 
ren entered be sat letting his fingers 
wander over the keys in a'gentle' 
soothing accompau ment to bis 
thoughts.

first Sunday in the month, st 3.30 p. n 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Band meets on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. All seats tr 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Defying the Doctors.
i I Doctjrs may err, even in the still- Tht LMcUSt suipitse c me, how-1 ’, ,, .

, . , «ers of the sick room. 'How much
«b ». “•• I „„ they likely to make

strength of his feeble will by ill: pos- < . .,i" ” . , mistakes n the uproar ot the battle-
Mfl&ltn i a sbintiig si ver o -*r pa |y floia ah0wn by the
by M W.tlt. u. to, 6xtng I eflx„erle„ceo, Ihe l„mo„ Ru.ttitm Gen. 
chteke,, hnure. L..,„ w.ttded ht. iloS, «bounce urrrouly
toward Mulcahy a dram shop, and e*“l ’ „

„ the b tr with a gruff, | escaped losing both leg». He =om- 
mended a division during the Russo- 
Turkish War, and fell in the fighting 
at the Shipka Pass, wounded in sev
eral places He was carried uncon
scious to a field hospital, and came 
to himself just as the doctors were 
about to amputate both legs

p. m. citsa leaves, one-fourih cup green
free. A beans cooked, dressing to 

m lettuce decorated with chopped 
whiles ot eggs, the yolks sifted or 
grate I, and finely chopped parsley.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, haa borne the signature of 
^ - and haa been made under his per-

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Jnst-as-good’* are but

also the shadow of the tree will bt 
exactly ihe snore measuiment in 
length as ils height. Of touise in 
such a case the suu will be at .tn ex
act angle of 45 degiees. 
meats ol this character can be best

Prmbytibian Ohuboh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday st 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School st 9.46 ». m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7-30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Hortqn as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 8-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 

meets fortnightly on Sunday st

Given Tomato Pickles. — K-ght lbs. 
green tomatoes, 1 pint vinegar, 4 lbs- 
brown sugar, 1 teaspoon each of mace,

MeasureExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment. cinnamon and cloves. Cut the touia- 

. tors in slices and add the sugar. Let 
tful Iu tuxtty to «born bMl ,low„ g„,|y (or 3 boots, 

not hove uccumnl. " Ldll lUe yin,g„. and spice, and 
..annually a mallet ol | ,|„-A,bole 15 minute» Ut co I be- 

summer days ,. . loiv scaling.ominent trees,H

affected in Ihe summer, when the

might he 
interts thus 
to take the In .glil • 
and so to comp >ie gtuWlh hum year

What la CASTORIA As the chi'd. Can t give ion auy-• Hello Dm
thing tonight. Siny. but I can’t. | 
Folks wul m-ike trouble for me if 1 

•PolkF?’ he in 
•What folks is try.

Castor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 

Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

Band 
8 00 p.m. Vp.

do 1 Dm stared 
qairtd angrily, 
ing to iuii my business?'

'Folk- as ain't got business enough
of «bel. o«", I guess,’ ansxered Ihe Dragornttoff said he would tulbet 
saloonk -pet Toey uay Ike.e'n luwu take bis chance of dying, but they |
against f-elung to such men as you, persisted. Then he drew a revolver, one eoulri be sine when jelly was I, kea of Killarney will
and fïi Die sake of your kids they're ' and swore he would blow out the exactiy 0j the yiopt-r coi.s situCv to uu-clutched his
going (» see it slopped Say. Dan, brains of the first man who tried to uke oH lhe stove This is the wa\

it moderate Uke use a lancet on him. At night he

MsTHpum Ohorch. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor Servioee on the Sab
bath at 11 ». m. md 7 p. m. Sabbath 
ichool at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7 46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at aU the service» At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parish Ohuboh. of Horton 
-Servioee : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 ». m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Lvensong 7 00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Buper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic.
and Flatulency. It assimilates the

F >r nine long ) ears he had been 
the lair daughter ol the laiu.- 

s they sat 
the md rail fence. I lead the othe*

lhe minister, tiled from working 
oo his sermon stole in from his study 
and took a seat' in the church to 
lialeu. Suddenly a sound, other than 
the oigan music, caught the minis 
ter's ears. It came from a neaiby

li ‘Jennie, ' he mused,It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
»,«» * «atulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

When Jelly Is» Done.
It w.fiil I save much time and wprry ,. that in a thousand yeais the

excitedly. Oh, 
Tom!' she exclaimed. What's the 
mailer, las-?- -Why, as you prom
ised to take me theie >n the honey 
moon, don't you think we'd bette:• 

drip at the be a liitle caielul that they don't d.y 
boMiig up before we get then?' 

p separates and 
he ii is time

Jen-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

He quietly changed his seat to
discover whence came the sound 
Tin re he sato. kneeling iuelhe pew, 
five childish forms, five revertnt 
little heads bowed upon the cusbiod*. 
Hetty ‘Ria'a brown pig tails stone 
end, and baby Jean's sunny tangle of 
curls at the other. Jean must begin 
'cause she's the litllrst,' instructed 
Hetty 'Ria, very softly.

•Dear Jeans,' lieped the baby voice, 
Please won't you make my dear, kind 
papa like he used to be. Amen.'

•We'd be just awful glad, please, ' 
piped opt Nell's shrill voice, 'if you’d 
make pa over new like you did the 
leper men. Thank you, eh up, i 
mean Amen.'

Drip the boiling liquid fiom th-' stu - 
ring spoon as itie jelly is co.ik ng. 
While there is only

j lly

Why can t you go 
aod not he making trouble lor mr?' | 

turn d and lelt the
made his servant stand 
armed with a rifle. He recovered af 
ter a few weeks’ illness, and the only

1
Dan J-ssup

oMthl '‘hUduu °rd TheP wo.ds ”Ïn 111 efleet was a alight limp. Needless 

through his angry thoughts Fvery- to say he afterwards regarded the 
body S'cued possessed to talk about »rmy sugeon as one ot the soldiers 
the children lately, and now lor their wor8t foe8

Iasi the 
But when

m eus mkii e

dripa in two tlriys 
to pour the j lly into glacS(S ■Whit's becouig of that Iriend of 

i yours who used to be such a stron i 
j p advocate of the saloon, on the ground

UllllUrBQ y j iliât to Tong as the n ition recognized
FOR FLETCHERS ,the jmsigrssa mao bad a right to ey

VX ' I R I Xk icr it- if he chose?'
1 'He's quit.’

•What happened?'
it does not get its name in the paper j -Somebody tried to open a saloon 
so often. : j„ his neighborhood and be was Ihe

The most effective cure I or an un lor- jfir-»t man to get-out with a petition to 
lunate love affair la a tortnnate one. (8loP

ê

The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtAU east» free. Strangers heartily Wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Raotor.
| Wardens.

ranois (OstboUe)—Rev. Frther 
rp, P.—Mass 9 a.m. the second

sake somebody had shut the doors of 
the egluon on him.
later of ihe big church who interrupt-1 
cd his gloomy thoughts.

•Ob, Mr. Jessup, the very man I 
teas looking lor. Have you a

Operation For Appendicitis.
Mrs. J. A. Bftllantyiie, Sturgoon Falls, 

Ont., writee-—‘My lmsliand was treated 
for appendicitis and the doctors ordered 

But lie would not oon- 
the use

It was the min-In Uee For Over 30 Years• O.Oom^r CCNTAUN OOMSAHT, 11 MUMNAV STWSKT. NKW VORK OIT».

Prevention i^better tjian cure butSt. F 
Donahue 
Sunday of eaeh month.

half *n operation.
W.. -OOX.P» ™- ----- - »l, „p.r.tion x,.d bog.., tl
built .It-rnoou to give mtf Ils o( Dt, c,,,,'. Kidney Liter Tilla. 
to pay ep some shelves in my study 
id tbe’éhnrch.' Dan, having no ex- 

followed the minister. It was 
neatly dusk before the job was finish-

Even If War la On | 
You Miiat Have Clothes 1

And we ate well prepared 
to eerve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHiNO OP ALL KINDS

la winning ua a reputation. We 
uee the beat materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
•hall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

15$For Salerftsesgys
School at 8.30 p.m. Splendid class rooms, 
efficient teachers, men’s bible class.

doing ao ho has had no need of 
ation or even of a doctor as the trouble 
has completely left him. 1 cannot find 
words to speak our gratitude for his

1
Ben's joyish, manly voice now 

chimed in. ‘We're jest counting on 
Your not going back on Youi word, ej. 
Lord Jesus, cause Hetty 'Ria says if 
folks honest and true ask You for 
things that's right to have, You said 
You'd sure do 'em and Hetty ‘Ria 
knows, for she heard the minister fay 
it and we jest believe You'll dct the 
right thing by pa and us. Amen.’

•It's jest the same thing I want 
too,' faltered Elizabeth's gentle voice 
-Jest to have our pupa cured. And 
please hurry and do it right away.'

Hetty 'Ria'a voice trembled a bit, as 
she closed, 'We don't know much 
about praying, dea. Lord Jesus, but 
we know it was yon that said the 
children could come, aod so we're 
believing You'll listen, even though 
wc don't Bay it quite prayer like. We 
would be ao much obliged il you 
could cure pa beloie Ben's birthday.
It's a whole mouth yet. Amen.'

The minister sat as quiet as a 
mouse as five pairs of feet crept softly 
down the isle and out of the door, 
five pairs oi wlatiul eyea looking 
buck at the face of Christ in lee 
great windows, as if they expected 
tbe lips to part and the Master's 
voice to apeak to them.

•Deer Lora and Master,' murmured 
the minister reverently as be watched 
llttiç Jean's golden head disappear

The fine farm of Mr. VanZost, 
twenty eight acres of land, cuts 
twenty tons bay, yields one hundred 
barrels apples, and a young orchard 
oat commend 
n fine condition, 

hern, Good hen-house, 
and machinery goes

Owner has enlisted. $aooo may re 
tgage if desired.

MRS. VanZOOST.

By Purifying the Blood
You Get Rid of Pain

MAWOM/O.
•Jui| alt down in that pew a min

ute, Bald the minister, while I run 
up and see if the organist can change 
a bill |e I cen pay >ou."

Whether or not Hetty Ria would 
have recoguiz.-d them as angels, the 
fact remained that within forty-eight 
hours “ after tbe children lelt the 
churclt, angels, dressed not in white 
•robes, but in eommon every day 
dress, iwere busy helping to answer 
tbe children's prayers.

As Dan sat tn the corner of he

■iGborob'b Lodub, A, F. A A. M., 
meets ac their Hall on the third Monday 
if each month at 7.30 o'clock.

H. A. faux, Secretary.

tiT. A father decided that he must ad
minister a stern lecture to bis faithful

to bear. House is 
Pasture next to 

CowHorse aod 
with the Here la the Sworn Statement of a Lady Who Was Cured 

by Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.
Father spoke judiciously, but sev

erely; he recounted the boy's mis
deeds and duly explaiud the wbys 
and wherefores of his solemn rebuke, 
hia wife the while standing by, duly 
Impressed.

Finally, when the father ceased for 
breath and incidentally to hear the 
culprit's acknowledgement of error, 
the boy, his face beaming with ad
miration, turned to hie mother and 
said:

iODDFELLOWS. main on mar
ÜRPHSUB Lodgi, No, 98, meets everv 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al I could get any reel. I had rheuma

tism and always had a heavy feeling 
In the region of my kidneys. I was 
nervous and often dtssy. Reading 
about Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pille 
led itie tn use them, and with the 
moat highly satisfactory result#, and 
I can recommend them to everyone 
who want# to be cured of kidney 
troubles."

Mr. W. B. Johnson, Commissioner 
to take oaths, writes: "This la to 
certify that l knew Mrs Bergtand 
and believe her statement In regard 
to Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to 
be true and correct." ,

Put Dr. Chase'a Kidney-Liver Plus 
to the test when Buffering from tor
pid, sluggish action of the Itvor, kid
neys and bowels and you will soon 
appreciate their value. Dne pill a 
dose, n cent» a box, all d estera, or 
Edmanson, Bates A Company, Limit
ed, Toronto.

Poison causes pains and aches, 
tired, languid feelings and derange
ments of lhe vital organs of the t ody- 
By ridding the human sysiom of poi
sonous Impurities Dr. Chafe's Kidney- 
Liver PUD cure rheumalDm, head- 

lie, backache and pains through lhe 
. dy and limbs.
As an llluetration, we would refer 

vou to the ew.irn étalement of Mre. 
Bergland. It le just such experiences 
a* this thaï ha« made so many thou
sands of people enthusiastic about 
Dr Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla This 
Is why they are to be found In the

The pitcher that never goes to the ^mJ°liergIan,t!°"nunk'rk. Pa k . 
well never brings any water; and it writes — l can highly recommend 
may fall ofl the ahelf and be broken. ShoV^ufrS!J*°froiV weak kidneys.

One great danger in marrying for JJ TJ, ^rt fÆrVngVlnd^my 
money is that money may get a aep- aietp was so broken and unrefresh- 

| iu* that it was with difficulty that

E. B. SHAW A. E. Regan, Wolfville
TKHrmmANQM.

—Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business at tbe old 
stand in his new building.

Orders golldted and 
Carefully Executed .

MoCallums, L'ti h, the HRIe group filed in as 
the mialster felt sure they would at 
juet that hour and Knelt aod offered 
again t e prayer that th« ir father 
might be made well. What Dan 
Jessup thought as he listened, no hu
man belay knows. H» never moved 
as tbi 
cheerl
since Wi’te been a praying, it surely 
won't tabs much longer. He surely aratioo.

RedRoseTea

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

HsIKaXi Ni S.i Canaddi

MMffrmi.
•Mother, isn't dad Interesting?'

tilomidoB, l. O. Y., meats in 
Temperance Hall on the third Wedoee- 
iay of each month at 7.80

(Jouit

p. m.
Are now offering the proper'/ of 

Wolfville Fruit Land Improvement 
Ninety acres of Orchards fully improved 

whole or part. Price exceptionally

S? ey passed out, Hetty Ria saying 
lully, It's a whole week nowCOAL!% in

26low.

FOR SALE I C. A. Porter, Local Agent
Offices: Wolbvibls and Kkntvii.cnAoadla Lump,

Sprlngtilll, F. J. PORTERThose interested in building lota 
at the west end, would do well to 
confer with B. C. Johnson, as he is 
now offering for sale the only avail»
able lots at this tenter.

“is good ted’Licensed Auctlo-ier for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolfville, N. 8,

ê

A. ft, WHEATON
I -j
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The adian The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The lion who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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